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HospiX InternetGatewayServices (IGS)HospiX InternetGatewayServices (IGS)HospiX InternetGatewayServices (IGS)HospiX InternetGatewayServices (IGS)    

Management Management Management Management ofofofof    IIIIntentententernetrnetrnetrnet A A A Access ccess ccess ccess ffffoooor r r r GGGGueueueueststststssss....    

HospiX IGSHospiX IGSHospiX IGSHospiX IGS is  is  is  is an an an an optional enhancement within the HospiX optional enhancement within the HospiX optional enhancement within the HospiX optional enhancement within the HospiX 
solsolsolsoluuuution to control the internet access. tion to control the internet access. tion to control the internet access. tion to control the internet access. The solution package The solution package The solution package The solution package 
cocococonnnnsists sists sists sists either either either either of aof aof aof annnn InternetGatewayServer (IGS) with  InternetGatewayServer (IGS) with  InternetGatewayServer (IGS) with  InternetGatewayServer (IGS) with 
prepreprepreinstalled sofinstalled sofinstalled sofinstalled softtttware and licenses (ware and licenses (ware and licenses (ware and licenses (ffffor this number of useror this number of useror this number of useror this number of userssss    
cocococonnnntrolled trolled trolled trolled internet access will be offered) or internet access will be offered) or internet access will be offered) or internet access will be offered) or as a pure software as a pure software as a pure software as a pure software 
license running on license running on license running on license running on a a a a virtual servevirtual servevirtual servevirtual serverrrr....    

HospiX IGSHospiX IGSHospiX IGSHospiX IGS    with the with the with the with the """"MultiMultiMultiMulti----PINPINPINPIN""""    offers guests offers guests offers guests offers guests a simultaneous a simultaneous a simultaneous a simultaneous 
access to the internet with noaccess to the internet with noaccess to the internet with noaccess to the internet with notebotebotebotebook, ok, ok, ok, ssssmartphomartphomartphomartphone and ne and ne and ne and ttttaaaabbbblet.let.let.let.    

HospiX IGSHospiX IGSHospiX IGSHospiX IGS is is is is valid for  valid for  valid for  valid for allallallall kind kind kind kinds and s and s and s and sizesizesizesizessss    of of of of organisations in the hospitality sector no matter whether organisations in the hospitality sector no matter whether organisations in the hospitality sector no matter whether organisations in the hospitality sector no matter whether 
the internet use is the internet use is the internet use is the internet use is timetimetimetime----limited or pelimited or pelimited or pelimited or perrrrmamamamanentnentnentnent....    

HospiX IGSHospiX IGSHospiX IGSHospiX IGS offers a comfortable fe offers a comfortable fe offers a comfortable fe offers a comfortable feaaaature prompting to the user and is working ture prompting to the user and is working ture prompting to the user and is working ture prompting to the user and is working properly in cooperation properly in cooperation properly in cooperation properly in cooperation 
with other administration programs (PMS), so there will be no additionawith other administration programs (PMS), so there will be no additionawith other administration programs (PMS), so there will be no additionawith other administration programs (PMS), so there will be no additional handling workload for the stal handling workload for the stal handling workload for the stal handling workload for the staff.ff.ff.ff.    

The accounting of user dataThe accounting of user dataThe accounting of user dataThe accounting of user data will be managed by the basic systems HospiX Entry  will be managed by the basic systems HospiX Entry  will be managed by the basic systems HospiX Entry  will be managed by the basic systems HospiX Entry or HospiX Open with or HospiX Open with or HospiX Open with or HospiX Open with 
flexible arrangement of saleflexible arrangement of saleflexible arrangement of saleflexible arrangement of sales and profit margins. s and profit margins. s and profit margins. s and profit margins.     

HospiX IGSHospiX IGSHospiX IGSHospiX IGS    supportssupportssupportssupports different  different  different  different infrastructures infrastructures infrastructures infrastructures for telephony cabling, IP nefor telephony cabling, IP nefor telephony cabling, IP nefor telephony cabling, IP nettttworkworkworkwork    oooorrrr W W W Wiiii----FiFiFiFi....    

    

Basic Basic Basic Basic FFFFununununctionalityctionalityctionalityctionality    

HospiX IGS is a server based solution that is 
supporting different network infrastructures with 
the following features: 

� IIIInternetnternetnternetnternet Access M Access M Access M Access Managementanagementanagementanagement  
Is the internet use for guests / patients tem-
porary, the access activation is managed via 
CheckIn function by the HospiX basic sys-
tem or a connected administration program. 
For long term internet usage e.g in homes, 
the access can be installed permanently.  

 

 

 

� PIN AssignmentPIN AssignmentPIN AssignmentPIN Assignment 
By enabling the internet access, a PIN will 
be generated automatically and assigned 
clearly to the defined guest. This guarantees 
an individualized internet access. 

� LogLogLogLog----in Screenin Screenin Screenin Screen    
Automatically a standardized screen will be 
offered to the user when starting the internet 
browser. By entering the room number and 
PIN the internet access will be available.  
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� Usage BillingUsage BillingUsage BillingUsage Billing    
By log-in the data for billing and accounting 
will be transferred to-the-minute. The gener-
ated accounting data can be adapted with 
flexible pricing models.    

� Separate NetworksSeparate NetworksSeparate NetworksSeparate Networks    ((((SecuritySecuritySecuritySecurity))))  
By separating IP networks for the guests 
and the office administration, both areas are 
secured against unauthorized insights. This 
provides a high degree of security for all  
users in both networks. 

 

AutomaticAutomaticAutomaticAutomatic print print print print----out of guest informationout of guest informationout of guest informationout of guest information    

 

The guest information can be completed with additional contents concerning the hotel. 

 

DeliveryDeliveryDeliveryDelivery::::    

� Software for managing the internet access 
by installation as virtual server. 

or alternatively 

- PC Tower Server or 19“ Rack Server  

� Licenses for 25 communication addresses 
for internet access management 

EEEExtensionxtensionxtensionxtensionssss::::    

License packages for 10, 25 or 100 rooms for 
billing of internet use. 
 

HospiX EventManager (EM) – The solution for 
your conferences and events. 

 

To learn more, visit our website  
www.msi-telesolutions.com.  
Or you simply give us a call. We would be 
happy to advise you. 

MSI Solutions GmbH 
Geisenhausenerstraße 17 
81379 Munich 
Germany 
 
Tel.: +49 (89) 74 85 64 - 23 
Fax: +49 (89) 74 85 64 - 33 
Internet: www.msi-telesolutions.com 
E-Mail: sales.msi@msi-telesolutions.com 

 


